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. A STATE StFPPER.

f A number of ladies met, on.Thurs-- i
dav. at Mrs Holden's,' to felan a State wWcelily, mis Letterffom Peoples Bank 1 Trust Co.

SA0E Qmsome- - years . ago, at., the Lanier Libra-
ry, when twenty-eig- ht states were
represented by residents of Tryon.
There are said td be at least thirty
here at this writing," and v. it. is not
too much to expect that all will assist,
and enjoy this occasion," as the pur-
pose of the affair is to benefit the

your bank account is a good barom-
eter. Open an . account with this
strong Polk County Bank and when
you need help we will' be in a better
position to serve you. You will find
in this bank a cooperative spirit-ne- ver

any act to antagonise, ;.

: Make notes payable ats this bank.
There are many advantages in having
a iiote payable, at a bank, even if you
want to hold it yourself ; for .collec-
tion. We furnish blank notes" to our
friends without charge ask for
them. When ordering goods-fro- m a
distance make the draft " - payable at
this bank. r ' " ' "

f A man of Hebrew extraction was
asked: ".What is the greatest inven-
tion in the world ? The Jews quick
reply was: Interest." , Ask any bank-
er whAt the 'source""-o-f

-- his greatest
trouble in banking and he-wi- ll imme-
diately; reply Overdrafts, rA banker
figures only two causes for a custo-
mer to overdraw or attempt : to over-
draw his account viz : Careless busi-
ness methods or ah attempt to 'work'
the bank. ; In the first instance a bus-
iness man can not afford to have the
reputation of beitfg. careless;- - The
second is very poor practice" and inev

I Have' rented my farm for next year, which will
compel me to dispose of the following hogs: --

,
.9 Duroc Jersey pigs', 8 weeks old. - j'

, 2 young" brood sows S mpnths oldr Poland China
and Duroc crossed,., - ;v ;

1 very fine brood sow, 2 years:bid."PolandVChina".;
and Duroc cro&sed. ,

v

These will be sold at popular prices. v
"

G. H.V HOLMES, TRYON, N. C.

On the former occasion Dr. Daniels
presided, adding much to the pleas-
ure of all by his unusual ease and
grace of manner, as "well as by his
words. It is the hope of ' the man-
agement that he will again be at the
head. V .. . .
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WHITE MAGIC AT THE GRADED
SCHOOL. -

This bank "cordially v invites "the
stranger s within, pur gates" to do his
bankiner business, with ns. Wp offer
all modern facilities for the stranger.
We - cash travelers checks, express
money orders, v We cash and sell
American Bankers Association trav-
elers checks. ' We are members of
American .Bankers Association ; and
offer --its services in addition to the
accommodations of otip of the larcpst

A number of banks , are making a
service charge to customers, whose
average balance is below a sum that
he bank ,loses money in' handling the

account. As a cold-blood- ed business
proposition these banks are justified
in doing this forv many accounts will
not pay for the time required to han-
dle their checks nor ' for the station-
ery used. This bank does not make
any kind of-- charge for the small cus-
tomer. We prefer to handle these
small accounts at an apparent loss in
order to encourage ? every , person,
however small his balance is, to open
an account and transact his business
through, a bank.. We render the same
efficient service to the little customer
as to the big one and we welcome the
little account as well as the large one
We have it figured out that most of
the small acocunts today ; will be
large , ones some day. Open an ac-
count with this growing bank and
grow with us. V

banks in New York City. Courtesy
and accommodation 'are the watch
words of this bank.

itably leads to business disaster to
one who persists in such methods,
for a customer to attempt to over-
draw his account puts a bank officer
in a very embarrassing place, , He
would like to honor the check but
many times he is compelled to refuse
payment then the check is protested
which makes costs and the drawer
suffers the humiliation of being call-
ed upon to make good the check.
Overdrafts are now reported to the
State Banking Department arid off-
icials are held strictly accountable.
Don't trjr to overdraw your account-- be

absolutely on the safe side. . If
you are in 'heed of funds temporarily

'see your banker. You can always do
better than try to overdraw. .

JUST RECEIVED

Now that the influenza has let up on
us the children" of the public , school
are selling tickets for a grand enter-- ,
tainment in their newly decorated
school building. This entertainment
will consist chiefly of the RevJ. F.
Black's slight of hand ana magic per-
formances, will be civen on Friday,
14th, at eight o'clock,' sharp. .

All who have ever seen Mr. Black
bewitch things know that he can con-- ;

vince any one that the senses are not
always trustworthy, and that he
knows how to ".interest and delight
more than the children so when any
young person appears at - your door
with tickets for sale be sure you see
whether they bear the .words, "White
Magic," and then buy, and, help the
scholars to purchase the shades they
need so 'much?

o--
LENTEN SERVCIES AT ,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCS.

; It is surprising how many applica-
tions we have for loans . from people
who: do their, banking business "else-
where. We use our best efforts to
take care of- - these applications, after
our own customers are accommodat-
ed. A bank always looks after its
customers first. As a basis of credit

A fresh shipment of Loose-Wile- s

Biscuit Co. and National Biscuit Go's.
Cakes and Crackers and pound raisin

Bank & Trust Go.Peopies
TRYON, N. C.

G. H. HOLMES, Pres. , W, F. LITTLE, Cash.The Congregational church will ob-cpr- vp

the Lenten season with the fol

Two Perfection Oil Stoves for sale.
lowing program of services:' Bible
school each Sabbath at 10 a. m.; pub-
lic worship with preaching by the
pastor, at 11 a. m.; with the following
topics: The Tercentenary of- - the
Congregational church ; "a new enroll-
ment for a new age;-Th- e Peril of the
World; God's Work in ' Man's Life;
Man's Work in, God's World; x The
Faultless Leader; Facing Trials
Which Cannot be Escaped; The New
Death and the New Life. ,

Special Vesper . services will be
held each Sunday-a- t "4:30 p. m. Each
service will be half an' hour longh and
be followed by half an hour of medi-
tation, accompanied by organ music.
Topics The " Redeemed Mind; --The
Trusting Heart; The Masterful Will;
A Clear Conscience; .The Christlike
Purpose; The Sacrificial Spirit.

Midweek services will be - held
each Wednesday afternoon at 4.

O-- '

; V
OAK HALL ARRIVALS.

Phone No.'14.'--"-ni;- f .io;,
TEe Mpf I u Muj
The More You Sare ,

. i.j-- .

Tryon, N. Ci
u .

4i

In this time of high prices it is unusual that you have an
Opportunity to save money on your purchases. Hovever we areAmong the out-of-to- wn arrivals at

Oak Hall durine the past week are: i
in a position to give you some extra good values m dependable

This Bank is for Peope who
Want to Improve their financial Condition.

y Will you let us serve' you? A checking "

account ismost
convenient iii the payment of bills. It is the safest receipt."

A Savingsecount is the sure road to an eventual com-
petency. We solicit i'ouc account.'.

'
. .

CAROLINA STATE BANK.

merchandise at money saving prices. Below are a few items
for your consideration. ' V

DAVID Cv BARROW W C ROBERTSON, Q. C. SONNKR H.--B. LAKE
Former

Price- -

' Dr. 'M; ATlloDinsonVaptewooa,1' N.'
J.; Mrs and Mrs. Edward W. Ford,
Milwaukee; Miss. Horn, Miss Beck-wit- h,

Milwaukee; Mr. and. Mrs. E. A.
Dodd, Plymouth, Wis.; Miss Ruth
Paine, Miss Ruth Fortier; Miss Anna
..U. Wheeler Boston; Mr. ancl Mr. C.
B. Buynam Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Marsh, Chicago ; Mr. and mrs.
Henry J. Sill, Miss Winnifred Sill,
Mt Vernon, N. Y.; Mrs. Nelson ' B.
Crame, Cincinnati, Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Rhodes, W. S. Rhodes, Jr.f
Richmond, Va.; : Mrs. . E" f C. Lough,
Minneapolis, Minn; Eli Whitney Miss
Whitney, New Haven; Miss- - Salina
Roussel, Deadham, Mass.; Mri. James
Morse, Lieut. R. E. Morse, Boston;

. Howard Van S. Tiacy Chicago; Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Whitmore, Brookline;
Miss Maude C. Stone,. Spartanburg,
S. C; Mr. and Mrs. N. C Leuferty,
New York; Duncan- - Phillips, Wash-
ington; Mrs. Day Krolin and son, De-

troit. l
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s For farm larads or towirt ii

" .25 -

.25
V.25

.07

.65- -

.12 1-- 2

1.50
1.25
1.25
2.50
1,25 :

2.50
3.50

3 lb can Tomatoes. . .". ..7......... . . . .
' 8 lb can String 'Beans. . . . . . . .

, 3 Ib can Okra and Tomatoes, .v. . . . . . . . .

Naptha Washing Powder, old size. . . .V. . .

Cottolene .......... . . . . . .... . . V. ... . . I . . . . .

Franco-America- n Soup. . . ..... . .... .'-J- . ; . . . .

Men's Shirts . . . v. . . . .
: Men's Knit Undershirts ....... ... . . .4": .:. . .

; Men's Knit Drawers. .... ........ . . . i . . . . .

Men's Overalls. ... ....... . . . . ... . . 1 . v. .
' Men's Work Shirts . . ..........v. . . . . . . . - ;

-- Ladies' Shoes, small sizes. ... . . ... . . . . . . . .-
-. .

Ladies' Shoes, small sizes. . . . . . . ...... . . . .

j Ginghams . . . . .... . .... ... .

oooo
CI
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A CREDITABLE SHOWING,

. T. LiNOEY, Trvon-.- - Ii

.::25 & .30

We are in receipt of a table af Te-ligio- us

census of North Carolina,
based on the 1916 census, and show-- ;
ing for the State of North Carolina in
general is gratifying, : more especially
for Polk county. Forty-tw- o per cent
of the population of Polk county are
church members. In commenting on
the same subject the University of
North Carolina News setter says:

"Putting side by side the figures of
these two tables, it appears U) that
48 counties made decided gains ;in
church membership during the ten
years, that the gains in Richmond,

. Dars, Tyrrellr Jones, Buncombe, Cas-wp- II

nnH Pnllf wfir tremendous; that

BA1IAI1SALE AT Av If you buy only one of each of the above items, you will ;save the

sum of $4.34." f you buy more your saving is just that much greater; It
pays to trade at the store that saves you money,

.
; ,

The BaM
A

Hhe ratios in Ashe and Alleghany
: i J...U1 I. ZO V.f !

If taken at once. Cash or reasosble
terms.

Two tenant houses, well built, in colored
tenement district. ' Store.house and lot on
Trade street. v

, GEO. A. 6ASH, Agt.FOR EVERYTHING

TiryonNorth Carolina.
HOTIGE TO TAX PAYERS.

u4 1

CONSENT OF STOCKHOLDERS and James Jackson, being more than
two-thir- ds in interest of the stockTO DlSSULiUTlUJX.
holders of said Company, at a meet

vere neany uouuicu, v; wo. wj
counties lost ground, the greatest
losses being in Guilford, Transylvania
Yancy and Burke, that 29 "of , these
retrograding counties were in the
lead in 1906; (3) that 5 counties stood
still and marked time during this ten
year period Northampton, Lincoln,
Catawba, Jackson and Wilson; (4)
that Bertie which headed the list in
church membership in 1906 retained
its lead in 1916 with a gain of one
pointrthat Edgecombe which footed
the list in 1900 was still'at the bottom
in 1916, with a gain of five points,-2- 3

against 18 per cent, and (5) that'-the

state as a whole moved up ve points
during the ten-ye- ar period from 40
to 45 per cent. "

With a tremendous gain in ' chuch
membership! with an increased de-

mand for more and better schools and
longer terms; with the farmers of the
county asking for information as vto,
how to better their conditions; with
the business and professional men' of
the county doing their part toward
bettering conditions ; with a general
feeling of county pride being awaken-
ed all over Pok, who saysUhat there
is not a better.day dawning for our
little county. - : ' ' . '

Don't become discouraged . or sheartened.

Such important victories
niw rAt liffVitiv won: ' But' won they

ing duly called for that purpose, aswiiprpas. on the thirty-fir- st day of
January, A, D., 1919, the Directors of above recited, signed : the foregoing

certificate' of consent as their volun
tary act and deed, and. that deponent
at the same time subscribed as the at

The Jno. L. JacKson uompany, oy a
majority vote of the whole Board, at
a meeting called for that purpose, of
which meeting every Director receiv-
ed at least three days notice, did
adopt a resolution in the.wOrds or to

testing witness;. and deponent further

Ail persons owing taxes are earnestly requested to pay
same before the first day of April, nd save me the un-
pleasant duty of making levy upon .your property, which I
am forced to, do unless the taxes are paid, and this will be
done in every case, and everybody will be treated alike,
and will have to pay the cost allowed'by law. Thave giv--.
en boni for t?ie collection an d accounting ;for ; the , taxes,
and must coll ect, and my time is up for; the .accounting.
So, du;not fail to meet me at . . . J .

, .

' ,
Lambright & Branscomls store, Monday March 17th.

1919. - y. . . - . ,z ;r, - , V
:J; A; ShieIds,korcj,'Tuesday,MarcK

says, that on the 5th ' day of ' March,
A. D. 1919, he mailed a printed copy
of the resolution above recited, with
a notice of the adoption thereof, to
each and every stockholder of said
Company residing in the United

at least four weeks, once a week, suc-
cessively, and by mailing a written
or printed copy of the same to each
and every stockholder of this Compa-
ny in the United States.; .

s

Aud whereas, the Secretary of the
said Company did give notice of the
meeting of stockholders called by
said resolution as required by law and
the said resolution- -

--- "v

Now, therefore, we, the subscribers,
being" more' than two-thirds- inter-
est of all. the stockholders,, being met
together in pursuance of said resolu-
tion .and notice Z: have consented and
do hereby consent that the.said Com-
pany be - forthwith .dissolved as " pro- -'

posed in said resolution.. ' "

Witness our hands; this Fifth day of
March, A. D. 1919. ; r

, ' John L. Jackson, sixteen shares.
James. Jackson, eight shares.
N. B. Jackson, four shares.'

Attest: N B. Jackson, --Secretary.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, . ..

; County of Polk.,; : ; ; --

N.. B. Jackson being, duly, sworn,
y

on
his oath i says that -- he is Secretary of
the Jno." L. Jackson "Company ; ,that
he saw Jno, L, Jackson, N. B." Jackson

States, and also caused the. same to
be duly published as required by said

the effect loiiowing, xowit:
Resolved, That in the judgment of

this Board it is advisable, and most
for the benefit of The Jno, L. Jackson
Company, that the same should be
forthwith dissolved ; and to that end
it is ordered that a meeting of the
stockholders be held on Wednesday,
the fifth day of March, A. D. 1919, at
the office of the Company, in the town
of Tryon, to take action upon this
resolution; and further, that the Sec-

retary forthwith give, notice of such
mpptinsr and of the adoption of this

resolution; and deponent further says
that tliev said resolution of the Board
of Directors was . duly adopted upon
lawful notice as in the ' certificatewill be, and what a sweet victory it

will be. Let's all pull ol - our ; coats above recited. , . i .
"

Mill bpnng, Lewis store, Wednesdyy. March 19 1019.
Jee B. Wilsoa'sThursday, .March 20th 1919.; 1,7 . v

The Bank of Tryo'n, Monday March 24th, 1919- -
V vV

Taxes received at Saluda any. day, arid at
m
Columbus

every first Monday.' :v . VvUs.. V- - - ;

and work just that mucn nan;r,iw
a better; Polk county i . r 1- - -

r '' ' o "
. : 1- -

"-

- -

Out avrtisiPrR iire crowdinff US UP resolution within ' ten - days from ' thi&

N. B- - Jackson,.. Secretary.
worn, to and subscribed before, mei

this th day of March A. D. 1919.-W- .

F. Little, Notary --Public.
My commission expires March . ,19,

v

19J9.. . . . .

considerably of late, but it Js only date, by publishing the saia resolu-
tion, with a notice of its adoption, in
fK0 PnlV County News, a newspapertemporary, or If it . does continue we

will be compelled - to issue, additional
published in the town of Tryon, for - Ill AVUiiMW4lt "AU "WW i LJ U LXiX .pages ol the jSJbJWQ- - - ,

:. '".'.V':- - '-- 0 i V
,4r


